
EISENHOWER 

At the White House new~ conference, today, the 

dominatin ~ubject was - the dispute ov r defense policies. 

President Eisenhower makin a sharp reply - to Air Poree 

' ( 
generals, who have been voicing criticism ,'l'eetifying - before 

a congressional committee. 

For most of us, I euppose, the argument - can stand 

a bit of clarification. Reducing the hole thing - to eimple 

terms. 

It 1s a question of how to prevent an atomic attack. 

Both sides agreeing - on the main idea. Deter a poseible 

aggressor - by threatening instant retaliation. A rmclear 

counter-blow - in return. American atomic power - as a 

deterrent. 

But the contention ot the Al& f critics is -

that Soviet missile power, in a sudden stroke, might knock out 

our atom~c bases. So that there could not be - any retaliation. 

Which would leave us - without any way to strike back. At the 

mercy of the enemy. 
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o our trategic Air Command want~ - an around-the-

cloc airborne bomber alert. Meaning, leep atomic bombers in 

t e air at all time~. Ready to strike - in retaliation. The 

point being - that bomber~ n the air could not be knocked out 

by a surprise missile assault. 

That was the contention made, yesterday - by General 

Thomas Power, Strategic Air Commander - and General Bernard 

Schrieber, Chief of Air Force Research. To which President 

~ 
Y Eisenhower, today, replied - that the amund-the-clock &Iert ot 

atomic bombere in the air n is not needed at present. Because 

Soviet missile pow•r is not great enough - to knock out all our 

atomic bases in one blow. our power of retalia ion from baaea -

not susceptible of being destroyed in a eurprise attack. 

The President was tart in commenting on those Air 

Force chiefs - who disagree. Saying - "too many or these 

generals have all sorts or ideas." General Ike talking with 

authority - on the subject or generals. 



INDIA 

The cture we had la~t ni ht of the voting in the 

Indi an province of Kerala - confirmed, with emphasi~, today. 

A landslide victory - for the anti-Communists. With the count 

nearly complete, the ant -Communist coalition wine fighty-three 

seats - in the provincial legislature. The Red - capturing 

twenty-eight. 



SOVIET-BRITAIN 

British broadcasts beamed to ov·et Rueeia - no longe 

jammed. Moscow informin London, officially - that the practice 

of jammin would be stopped, immediately. Net unexpected - since 

the move was foreshadowed n a British-Soviet cultural 

agreement, concluded in London a couple of months ago. 

So now British broadcasts will go to the Russian 

people - without interference. Though it remains to be seen -

if th:te applies to the Red satellites, also. 



The French Parliament gave DeGaulle semi-dictatorial 

power~, today - by an over helming vote. The National Assembly -

four hundred and forty-one to seventy-five. The Senate -

two hundred and twenty-six to thirty-nine. 

DeGaulle authorized, now - to rule by decree, for a 

year. The better - to deal with the problem of Algeria. 



L 

La~t n· ht , · Jerusa e , t e Cha rman of the u •. 

Arm ~tice Comm on - ordered yr an troops out of the village 

,i 

of Tawafi\'. Whic .1."" t e demilitarized zone - between Israel 

andSyr ia . Tawa1' - the scene or the batt e between Syrians 

and I~raelie on Sunday night. 

The order doeen 1 t seem to have had much effect. 

Because the coming 01' day - brought a new eruption oi- gun1·1re 

in the disputed area. Syrians - shootin at an Israeli patrol. 

The Ieraelis - reeponding with gunfire oi' their own. 

The government of Israel claims - that the Syrians 

have been occupying the demilitarized zone. with soldiers -
I 

disguised as farmers. 



CONGO 

Racial di ~c r ·m·nati on - bitterly denounced in Africa. 

But it's oing to be practiced - in the new nation that is being 

~ 
set up n the Bel ian Con o. Accordin0 to a decision - made in 

Brussels. BY a committee of Belgian and Congolese officials; 

)'ho have drawn up the rules - for electione in the Congo./ 

The racial discrimination - the other way around. 

Against - the whites. The Caucasians - denied the rights of 

citizenship. 

There are only about a hundred thousand whia people 

1n the Congo. Citizenship - reserved tor the eleven million 

Negroes. 

Well, the fact is that most or the Caucasians are 

employees of the Belgian government or of European business 

firms. Hardly - permanent residents of that immense domain in 

central Africa. 



ILLY GRAHAM 

B·11y Graham - a : ng an ·nterest i ng time n west 

evan elist. Crowd~ - less than expected. Two rallies at Lagos, 

Nigeria - drawing a combined attendance of fifty thousand. 

When a mini mum of seventy thousand - had bee~~n 
(\ 

Liberia and in Ghana, the crowds at no time - exceeded thirty 

thousand. 

(one trouble - Billy Graham's machinegun style of 

preaching the Gospel. Which, in Africa - has to go through an 

interpreter. Always awkward, and, half the time the Africans -

don 1 t understand what is being ~aid. 

Bu~the principal reason is the fact - that, in thoae 

part~, the dominating religion is Islam. Veteran miesionaries 

able to tell you that,,,< A adherents of the creed. of the 

Prophet Mohamed - well, they don 1t convert easily. Billy Grab•-

boycotted by the Moslems. 

Today, n Lagos, he was challenged by a Moslem 
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evangelist. Nassem S ifi - \'lho ta e ... e caption to a statement 

about the Koran. The Christian evangelist, naturally -

preferring the Bible. Saying the Koran makes no mention of the 

future of man ind. Which Evangelist Nassem Saifi - denies. 

So he wants Bill~ Graham to meet him - in a public 

debate. Which would be intereettng - the Bible versus the Koran. 



NNEDY 

A hea - on c a~h - ~lated fo · \e~t Virginia. 

l ennedy vereus Humphrey - n the Democrat c preeidential 

on May Tenth. 

They are already scheduled for a primary battle in 

Wisconsin - and Humphrey challenged Kennedy to m~et him, also, 

in West Virginia. Kennedy, today, announcing - that he will./ 

lat•■• 191 II II ~ ts · 11&1 l11•1t1 · tN tilt ,f1 ■ tbs 

-~Jllllli-lW&. Yesterday, he entered the contest in Maryland -

where he'll have no serious opposition. The same thing 

applying - to Indiana. Where the Senator from Massachusetts, 

appears - will file for the primary within the next few days. 

Meanw~, the ennedy .-.itaz• pe 
/ 1/ 

ag~1'lst a ; J)8hge ma in th:_lr'-1.sconsin 
/ / ,./ 

., / 

made ~r er Ke edy hatl ..entered t}Je primary. 
, / 

uts him at ad sadvanta e. Humphre~ 

The 

~cl 

// ,, 
Minnesota 

J~at the 



CANADIAN WEATHER 

In the maritime provinces of Canada - a record 

breaking snowstorm. At Halifax, Nova Scotia - the heaviest 

fall of snow that seaport has ever had. Beating a record -

set in Eighteen Ninety-Fo~tween midnight and two P.M. -

Halifax had twenty-six inches of snow. 



DOGS 

A record-breaking dog show - in London. Seven 

thousand, two hundred and nine pooches - entered ror a two-d&J. 

event, Friday and Saturday. A larger number - than ever betore 

put on exhibition in a single show. 

Thoroughbreds. of every description. So what•• tba 

most popular breed? Officials ot crurt•s Dog Show ans r - thl 

miniature poodle. With - three hundred and fourteen entr111. 

The miniature poodle - hardly a majeet1c, 

loud-barking sort of can:tner-- ~it..f ~ ~ 
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GOOD IVllllG &VEBYBODY: 

In th• ■ariti■• provinces ot ~aaa4a - a record 

breakiq anowatora. At Halifax, loya Scotia - th• 

heaYie1t tall ot anow tbll, seaport haa ever had. Beati .. 

a record - aet ia ligbteea liaet7-lour. ~•t•••• 
a14Ai1•t aD4 two P.I. - Halifax had twent7-1ix inch•• 

of anow. 



~OIQO 

Bacial diacri ■ination - bitterlJ denounced in 

Africa. But it'• soiDg to be practiced - in th• new 

aation aet up in the Belgian ~ongo. According to a 

deci1ion - ■ade in Bruaael1. B7 a co■■itt•• of Belgiaa 

Conaol••• oftioiala. lho ha•e drawn up the rule• - to• 

electioaa iD the Coa10. 

Tb• raoi 1 diacri■inatloa - tbe other wa, ar.ou4. 

A1aiaat - the whit••• The Caucaaians - denied tbe •lilt• 

of citi&eaahip. 

There are oalJ aboat a hu4re4 thou1aad white 

people ia \be Coa10. Cltl&eaahlp - r•••rve4 tor the 

•l•••n ■illioa •1roe1. 

lell, th• faot i• that aoat ot th• Cauoa■ iana are 

e■plo1••• of th• ~•111•• 1owera■eat or ot luropeaa 

buain••• fir■•· Hardly - er■aneat reaideata of that 

iuenae do■ain in central Africa. 



IJLIJ A•AIAI 

Billy Graha■ - having an intere■tin1 ti ■• iD 

le■ t Africa. lot altogether atria phant aucce■• - tor 

the Dizieland evangelist. Crowd ■ - le11 than expected. 

Two ralli•• at Lagoa, iigeria - drawing a co■blae4 

attendance of titt7 thou■ and. lhen a ■ ini■u■ ot •••••tJ 
thousand - had b •• anticipated. ln Liberia••• ia 

Ghaaa, tbeorowda at no ti■• - zeeded thirty tbouaa4. 

Oae trouble - Billf Graha■'• aechiaegua 1t1l• 

ot preaching the Go1pel. lhiob, in Africa - ha• to 10 

throu1h an interpreter. Alwa71 awkward, and, halt tb• 

ti■• the African■ - doa•t under■taad what 11 belq ••14. 

But the principal reason ls the tact - tba~, 1 

those part■, the do■inating religion i ■ l1la■• Veteraa 

aiasionarie1 able to tell JOU that the adherent ■ ot the 

creed ot the Prophet Mohaaed - • 11, theJ don't ooaYert 

eaaily. Bill7 Graha■ - bo7cotted bJ tbe loale■1. 

Today, in Lagos, he was challenged b7 a Moale■ 



evangelist. laaae■ Saifi - who tat a exception to a 

atateaent about the Ioran. The Chriatlan evangeliat, 

naturally - preferring the Bible. Saying th• Ioran 

■ akes no aention or the future ot mankind. lhlob 

ETaDgeliat aaae■ Salli - denle1. 

lo be want, Bill7 Graha■ to ■eet hia - lD a 

publlo debate. lhich would be intere1tin1 - the Bible 

ver■u• the Ioraa. 



IIIIEDY 

A head-on clash - slated for at Virginia. 

Kennedy versus Buapbrey - in th Deaooratia presidential 

pri■ary on Ma, Tenth. 

The7 are already scheduled tor a priaar7 battle 

in iaconain - and Bu■puey a~alleng d lennedy to aee\ 

hi■, alao, in lest Virginia. Ienne47, to4a,, aaaouol., 

- that h will. 

re1terday, he entered the conte1t in Uar7laai -

where h 1 11 ba•• no aerloua oppoaltion. Tbe 1a■• tis., 

appl.Jiq - to Indiana. lhere th• Senator tro■ 

Ua11achua tt1, it appear, - will Ill tor the pri■a17 

within tbe next few daya. 

Meanwhile, tbltienned7 people are proteatlna 

against a change made in the liaconain pri■ary rulea. 

The chang ■ad• after Iennedy had entered the pri■ar7. 

Which, they clai■ - puts hi■ at a disadvantage. Bu■phre7 

in Kinneaota retorting - that the alteration is just 

and proper. 



A record-breaking dog show - in London. S•••• 

thouaand, two hundred and nine pooch•• - entered tor• 

two-da, Y nt, lriday and Saturday. A laraer nuaber -

than ever before put on exhibition in a 1ingl• abow. 

Thoroqbbreda - ot ever7 description. So what•• 

the ao ■t popular breed? Officials of ~raft'• ~•I Show 

an•••r - the alaiatur• poodle. litb - three hua4re4 ••• 

fourteen entrie1. 

The ainiature poodle - hardly a ••J••tio, loa4-

bartiag 1ort of canine. 



[BAIQI 

The fr•nch Pa.rliaaant gave DeGaull• •••i-lllU 

dictatorial power1, today - by an o••r•h•l•ina •ote. Tb• 

lational Aa.ae,abl.J - tour hundred ancl to t,y-one to 

a ••aty-fl••• The Senat.e - tw·o h·undrecl and twent,7-1.lx 

t,o thirty-nine. 

DeGaulle authorised:, no• - to •l• lt7 cleo•••• fo• 

a 1•,r. The better - to deal with the pro•l•• of 

Al1ez-la. 



§PBQOL 

Today brings an explanation. of that horror in 

the aohool, at Hartford ~ity, Indiana. lb nth• aohool 

principal - killed two wo■en teacher ■ with a ahot1••• 

Thea, later - killed biaaelt. 

They 1a7 that school rincipal L oaar4 ••••••• 

hi1hl7 reapeoted in th• couunit7 - 1uft red troa • 

aental diaturbance. litb a 4eluaion ot pr• oa,ioa. 

feeling - that aaail town 1011ip linked hia, uaja1\li, 

with one ol the 1ohool teaohera. Bla■iaa the other -

tor th• talk. 

The aania - 1endi111 hi■ on a ■urderou1 ra■pa1•• 



§QYIST-iBlTAll 

British broadcasts beamed to SoYiet lua1ia - no 

longer ja■■ed. Mo1cow infor■ing London, officiallJ - tba 

the practice ot ja■■ ing would be stopped, i ■■ediately.. 

ot unexpected - aince the ■ove ••• fore1hadowed in a 

Briti1h-Soyiet cultural agree■ent, conola4e4 ia Lon4on 

a ooupl• of ontha ago. 

So now British broadcasts will go to th• lu11laa 

p opl• - without interference. Though it re■ain• to be 

seen - it thia applies to the le4 aatelllt••• al10. 



11PIA 

Th picture we had laat night of the votin1 in 

th• Indian province ot Ierala - contir■e4, with ••phaal1, 

today. A landslide victory - tor the anti-~o■■aalata. 

1th th couat nearly co■plete, the anti-Co■■ul ■t 

coalition wina eight7-thre aeat1 - in the proYlaoial 

legialature. The Reda - capturing twenty- igbt. 



lSRAIL 

Last night, in J . rusale, the Chair■an of the 

U.I. Armistice Co■aisaion - ordered Syrian troops out 

ot the village ot Tawafik. Which is the demilitarized 

zone - between Israel and Syria. Tawatik - the scene 

of the battle between Syrians and Israeli• on Sunday 

night. 

The ord r doesn't seem to have had auch ettect. 

Because the co■ing ot day - brought a new eruption of 

gunfire in the diaputed area. Syrians - shooting at an 

Israeli patrol. The laraelis •- responding with gun~ire 

ot their own. 

The goYern■ent of Israel clai a - that the 

Syrians have been occupying the demilitarized zone. litb 

soldiers - disguised as farmers. 



ElSEfiBQJEB 

At the White house news conference, today, the 

dominating subject was - the diaput oTer defense 

policies. 11th P~eaident Eiaeohwer aklng a abarp repl.J 

- to Air Fore generala, w o have been Yoicin- critioi••• 

Testifying - before a congressional co■■itt •· 

for ■oat ot us, l suppose, the argu■eDt - oaa 

stand a bit of clarification. Reducing the whole thiac 

- to 1imple ter■1. 

lt'• a question of how to preyent an atoalo 

attack. Both aid•• agreeing - on the main idea. Deter 

a po111bl• aggreaaor - by threatening instant retaliation. 

A nuclear counter-blow - in return. American ato■ic 

power - as a deterrent. 

But the contention of the Air force critics 1• -

that SoTiet ■ issile power, in a sudden atroke9 might 

knock out our ato■ic bases. So that there could not be -

any retaliation. Which would leave us - without any ••1 
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to strike back. At the ■eroy of the eneay. 

So our Strategic Air Coa■ and wants - an aroun4-

the-cloct airborne bo■ber al rt. Meaning, ke p ato■io 

boaber■ in the air at all ti ■ea. laady to ,trite - in 

retaliation. The point being - that bo■bera in the air 

could not be knocked out by a 1urpri1e ■ 11111• a11ault.. 

That was the contention ■ade, ye1terday - by 

General Tho■aa Power, Strategic Air Coa■ander - and 

General Bernard Schrieber, Chief ot Air force Re■earoh. 

To which President Eiaenhower, today, r plied - that the 

around-tbe-clnot alert of ato■ic bo■b•r• in the air la 

not needed at present. Because Soviet aiasile power l• 

not great enoqh - to knock out all our ato■ic bas•• in 

one blow. Our ow rot retaliation tro■ baeea - not 

susoeptible of being d1atro7ed in a surprise attack. 

Tb• Preeident was tart in co■menting on those Air 

force chiefs - who disagree. Saying •too ■any ot these 
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general• have all sorta of ideas.• General lke talking 

with authorlt7 - on tbesubJect of general,. 


